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a m I ot kno n to be ithin u&r
lrtinsr i tanee of Ewell. and i~ I

very probable that the force now in
ar lat d III not penet te further

north. The calvar, toree nu bers
abnut t elve hundred, under Jeukin .
The PiLrtywhich first ttttvanced upon

Gr~enea tie and Ch)l[Dher bnr~h num-
bered only six hundred and fifty.
Washh'iKtun. June ~ -The Rich

mood Dispatch of the 21 t, contains
the followillg: '~Di patches received
esterday om ..tVanllall announce
tbe capture Y the enemy of the Con-
federate irou-clau steamer, ."in~al,

source of extreme 110Y811 nd 1088 commanded by Capt. Webb. of Atlan-
to our citizens. e refer to e lack tao Another steamer .outside t1 har-
of diseipliue of some of 0 r company' bor.was atracked an~ captured MHeran. . ., ac\ton of Unrty mlUut by the twO
officers 111 allo 109 thet[ w prowl IFederai ironclads.
around day and ni~ht, nd purloin Richm ntt pttPf"ISof tbe 20tb say the
fruit, vegetables, chiclum , etc., from city of Darien. lteurgia. w~s bUl"lltldby
our denizells, and in a majority of the Federa'~ Oil the 11th illst .• and is
cast's from tbose wbose chie bais- nnWonf"plam of Rshcs Mnd ~hlckened. . chlwneys. Sevt!n' Fed~ra' ll"onclads
tence is derIved therefrom. ThIS were at Brllu~wlck. G~nrJ(ia. and large
charge ISnot confine(\ 8ule\y to tb08~ at fon~s bad IanJed from transports.
tbe workS but i f'qu,ny,1if ot mun Vallandillf,tbam ~a8 run the blllckade
ly attrib~table to the \'\...goners and from Wtlmington. lIe is going to, assau an(\ thence to Canada.
<,ther8 ill charge of ani. 1. Be eral Washington. June 21.-A Rarris-
cases hatve come t~ ou tno ledge burg. Penn., tlispatch to the Herald
wherein the ottenders h~'fe, in open states that Jenkins passed throu~h
daylight entered. prem'isPS, Sf"jzedcat- Green.~tle last eventug with 700

I d
' b t' I,d tb monnted infant.ry, in the dlf ctton ofteal, ot er. n np, an . e Waynesbnro. The rebels are leppl"ted ON DIT.-Tbat the ~at Ulysses-

owners to tbelr teeth. We Ii e pained to have sixteen pieces of artillery with Ithe Yaukee Generah s.tmo. n.amed
t.o learn tba an .. teelll.d citizen of tbelr lallle for,'e, 'l'boy occupy lbe G~ .t-ba., expre .. ed b,'. mentl n nf
oUt.Vicksburg, Wm. PolterftelU, was south bank of the potom c. uetwetm \ulDlllg in ~tck8burg on Satnrda) next,. . Cumberland and Hatrpt>r's Ferry and celebrating the 4th of July hy a
uuder tbe necessity, 10 ~roteetlllg .hls Rhodes bas 20,000 men at Williamsport: grand. dinner an~ ~o forth. When
property, to wound one of two Idlers Th i i . om· 1 i 1st n Iasked tf h~ would IllVlteGell. Joe Jolm-

GoOD NEws.-l
n

devotin~ a larva aud deprive anotb of '.lis life. We ri bU~:& t\~~t~he r:t~l~ ~~;e Hl5eri:~;I so.nll.1.ojoin he taidb'·"Ntobl,for,!eaUflthere

po
rtion:.>f our space this morning to f 11 i t th f t· b .....It..h· d· 'B 1 . 'I'· \WI a row ate a e. y sesu y appl·ec a e e a Igue, CHVlI" IpS eslRns O~I a tl.more. bE'lr move- must get into the city be dines in it.

federal intelligence, copied from the anll privation to which our en are mellt~ indIcate thiS. and fears are .en- IThe way to eook a rabbit. is "first
Memphis Bu letin of the 26th, itsbonld SUbjected but upon iuqUlry t may ~ tertamed for the safety of that city. catch the rabbit" &0
be remembered tbat. the news, 10 tbe a... rtam~ that our city I. ond «> Three bundred rebel cavalry lI"'d Mer' ' .

b 1Ione in cOlltribl1tin to tte welfare of cersburl.lln several places.
original trnth i. wlntewa.bed Y tbe tbooe 11811 lit spirits wbo rl•k their life A CbamlJ<>rsbull! dl.""teh .av. the Mid tbe din aod cla.b of arms, tbe
Federall'revost Mar. al. who desire. and limb for tbe achievelllento 00111 rebel •• re .courting tbe .... lIltry for screech of .bell. aod wbl.tle of bul·
to boodwlnk lbe poor Nortbern wbite which will make olle of e most borses, alld have Kot awut 2.0011 bead lets, wbic are a eontmoal feature In
.Iave.. ~'be former edlt.o. of tbe honored people or tile eartb. d .ucb of .. ttle and 2.000 bor •. T v.re tbe .tatl18 of onr beleaguered clty.lucl-
Bulletin bemg rather pro-sontbero conduct 0 wblcb e com I 10 I ba.e repnrted ne:1f Wayne.boro alld Getty.- !,ents of applne .. often anoe to. 'faryin attttud A soldier 8 h honor bur~. Jenkins left Grt>ellcastl~ til III a cbRery way the PhR 68 of KOstern
men, were ........ ted for speaking tbe .s much at stake .. w civilian; niKht witb eigbt day. ratioll. II a for a seene. On tbe evenln of tbe 20lh
trntb wbell trutb was oowelcome t.o tben let blm pftllj!rve b pame agillgexpeditlon, ult., wltb Il8lty•. mlrtb and. good ree'·
Yankeedom. and placed In tbe cbaln- .nd reputation I the lou,. Ham burK. Jnne 21.-A di.pate;, re jint

g
, at·h

t
a Ph

r
"t
m
h
lDe

'!1iiHte°l!Pllta~of tbflS. W b care as fore er unt.rYs ; d tIt tl . . ". Cl y. roUl( 8 mID s rlR owces 0 a.
gang workIng at nent.on. were B I It I I t ... vo ere. e n. evenmg ...... ,•• cbaplsl of. gallant re!li",ent Cbarles
they now are. Tbis paper at present I r~uk •• ( ut pOlo s t08t that a r~bE'l cavalry forc'e is withm Royall Prince 1m rhd of Etbiopla of81~bt. 0, so ou c 0 ei~ht mtles of Gettysburp:. and had '. •
i. iodure •• alld edited by • piok nosed, cbronlc 0 see ong erooaed nth onntain evide"t1y ad tbe Be benge fa Iy •• poused tbe
.1ab-plded, to>ul eating Yankee, bn Is tI..- 0 our 0 ke v nel the ortbero' Central Rail· IAovehl

Y
nundch accompl bed Bob·saGl sSf'

J 1
.: tbi publicex it is d A If· d..... rc edS negam la, one 0

a Iinoal d.... od.ot o{ uda. _bol;, Ib rOB,' 0 .mp e oreo I. prepare - the m celeb te 1'1_. of e
and a broth.r ge main or the te.t ~ 0v ~t 10 e ttaek, Lao d loa Beg! T e ~ lr as
1'urltanl ... l, sycopbantlc, log our m'!tary DO -A an eoodn ,ltlt t 18 lIDI\eellCtl,

6 udrel Jlbung-P rson tow.
Y ihaucb br

coHt'Cte tbere eteo e ihoI .
ma!' rlty of the POPllatioll eVllU"(1

no pie ure at the VI it. l'he I (lie
ere e ct'etlin~ly expn- Ive in theil'

demon tion uf dis II t. ..I sl1l'\\''''·
ed ord Itf s~mpath upon our pru ou-
ers a tllt~y pa sed throu n the t,o II.
The '"l·ty hteh ntered the city dill
not number 0 er twenty. and matny of
these deemed w be intuxicatett, they
reeled m their sa(1«l1 . Picket ere
stationed 011 the outs e of town. ()
one was allowed to leave nnttl after
nn tnlght, wl1en the cavalry all left. ~t)

Ing toward Iddletown. 'fhis morn-
in~th'dYentered the City aitain. and es-
tablishett pickets 011 the outskirts. The
tele~raph pules were cut duwlI and the
w~resdestroyed. Tbere was euppo~etl
to be ahout thirty rebels in the city this
p. m. The enemy has no 1'orcebetween
}'rederick and Boon sbora except a
small cavalry camp at iddletowlI ... 0
attempt bad been made to destroy the
brid~e over tbe Monocacy river, al-
though the enemy came ttt Wll last
ui~ht within a few rods of the junct:on.
T~ rebels are reportld tu be fortlfy-

tug 'onth Mountain. They have :n
the vi -Inity of Williamsport about 6.000
infantry. 1,000 cavalry, and a few
pieces of artillery. A squadron of cav-
ally could undoubtedly caolure the ell-
tire force tbis side. of South Mouutain.

. rA. SW0FtDS, fROP'R.

VICI46BURG, tAIBa.
TJ-tURSDAY, .JULY 2, 1863.

rs. Cisco was instantly killed on
onda\l, on JacktSon road. Mrs. CiSCO'S

lmsband Is now in Vir~inia, a member
of Moody'S artillery. and the death of
~l1Cba loving, aftectionate and dutiful
wife will be a loss to bim irreparable.
We arf' illdebt.ed to Majllr GillE'spie

tor steak of Cc'·nfederate beef aHas
meat. ""e bave tried it, and can as-
ure our friends that if it is rehdcred
1I6<*ssary,tbey need have no scruples
at eating tbe meat. It is sweet, savory

ender, and as long JiS we have a
mul eft we are ati:sfied nur soldiers
will be eODtellt to subsist on it._.~~~~
JetTe Askew, one of our most (>s-

teemed merchant·citizens, was wound-
\. the works in the rear of uur city a

t'e da)s since and breathed his last
nil Munday. Mr. Askew was a young
man o'f strict integrity, great industry.
)Iud an honor to bis family and frie"lds.
lie was a mp,mber of Cowan's artillt>ry,
and by the strict discharge ot ~.isdu-
ties and bis obligin~ disposition, won
the confidence and esteem of b18entire
command. May the blow htS famtly
bave sustained be mitigated by Him
who doeth all things well.

mong mallY good deeds we hear Gen. B.nbt. . Lee Again.
po en of with p~·ideby our cltzens, we Again we bave reliable neWd from
cannot refain from mentioning tbe the ~Rllant corps of Gen. Lee, in Vir-
case of )lr. F Kiser. l'hi8 gentle- ginia. Elated witb success, enoourag-
man, baving more corn than he tbought ed by a se .as of brilliant victorias.
was necesaary to lat him during "be mare-hing to and crossing the Rappa-
Sle~ of tbis place. portioned ott what hannock defeating Hooker's right
would do bim tor tbe brief interval iwing and thence through the Shenan-
that wlll ensue before the a~rival of \doah Valley. driving Milroy fr\lm Wi:!-
uccor to our garri80n, and SlOo8 tbat cheater and capturing 6,000 of his men
\ima bad relieved the wants of many and a large amount ot valllable stores
families free of cbangel May be live of all descriptions, re-entering Mary-
long and prosper, and bis name be land, holding Hagerstown, tbreatening
banded down to posterity wben t~e Wa hington City, and within a few
siege of Vlcksbl1rg Is written, as one IS miles of JtaltimOl8-0nWard and np-
wbose breast tbink of bumon kindness ward tbeir war cry-our bravtll wen un-
bas not drid up. der Lee are striking terror to the

beart of all Yankeedom. Like the
Porter is enjoying a season of rest, Scottish chieftain's braves, Lee's men

Imd his men are doubtless abliged to are springing up from moor and brake,
im for bis kind consideration for and crag and dale, WIth flashing steel
their wdfare. On Tuesday be flried a and sturdy arQl, rendy to do-or die in
few sbells from bis parrots. and kept tue great cause of national independ-
bis men tolerdbly busy sharpshooting ence, rig and bon or. Today the
acrOS8the river, witb no otber result mongrel administration of LlDcoln,
that mi~ht be expected. The mortars like ,rapbet, are in search of a father,
bave not been ~sed for nearly forty- for their old Abe bas departed for
eigbt bours. Poor fool, be migbt liS parts unknown, Terror reigns in their
well give np tbe vaine aspiration be en- balls. Lee is to the IE'ftof tbem, to the
tertains of capturing our city or exter- ri~ht of them, in front of them and all
mlnating our people, and return to bis around them; and daily do we expect
master to receive tbe reward sncb a to bear of bis being dowu on tbem.
grscondaing dolt will meti at tbe bands Never ere tbe Fre::lcb in Algeria
.of the unapreciating government at more put out by the mot.i\e raids of Ab

asbiogton. Del Kader than are tbe Federals of
~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'" --:- Maryland, Wasbington City, Pe:lnsyl-

Death of Lieut.-Col, GntBn.-Gen- vania and Ohio by the mercuricll move-
eralSDlltb's impetuous diviSIon seems ments of Lee's'eavalry. Like Paddy's
singularly unfortunate. He bas lost Ifiea are they to the Federals-now they
many gallant men wbose valor and bave got tbem and now they baven't.
orth the Blege ~88 fuUy developed, Tbe omnipresence of our troops, and

and wbose death IS a great ,ubUc O3la- they thro tng dust in the eyes or
mity. Li u~.-Col. Griffin, command- ratb~r on he beels of tbe panic-striCk-
Ing tb Slst Loula1ana regiment, was en Federals in Maryland and Pennsyl-
killed on Satu 'I, Hewas a popular vania clearly prove that Lee just now
and efficient offi~r. Glfte~ by n.atnre is the'right man in the right place.
with unduaunted courale, mdomltable . ..resolutIOn and energy he was also We lay before our readers 10 thIS 18-
~ssed of quick deterolinatlon, keen sue an account of Lee's brilliant and
g anee and coolness in dan~~, which successful onslaugbt upon the aboli-
are tb moat esae~ttal qualitle~ of all tion bordes and show e'en from their
mCler, while by ISmingled firmness ' 'and clemency of bis conduet .he won own recor how our gallan boy of

the CODfldenC6and good WiD of his tbe cavalry bed their s 0 CO the

:••. ·;.. ,...-..:'-,l·lllWwl. llu. r 8 ere
IiRB6'Ui:t~.AH'G81Simm"diately It is redilhamsport, bu opinion

hat e is not at tbat DOlOt un-
abont to cross below. Heavy

ho ed im off.'~
Go • Cou in ton'gbt received dis-

~tcb from Chambersburtr, Ung that
")]IIP.T"~:""1~t."~Yltr;;~'-'Jenkins had arrived at aynesboro.. an b d tbrown out pickets Dve mlJes

. . . tbis sldet but withdre em this fullY discharged the duties
thuty-elgbt m 181 morning. There ia no inform tion at pPCted of him to the terror of sundry
Fayette county, Pen ., n Wednesday Waynesbord of Rebel 1 fan try a~ vermin in hIS neighborhood. Poor (le-

. Bage1'8town. Jenkin bas ~ea plund- funct Thomas was then prepare not
It 18 repa ft ingto~ to4aI ering horsee in the mountain.. Gen. for the pave bu\ the pot and severa

thRt two me of ~ooker s stall Coucb received a d'.patch tonilrtlt oon- friends Invited to partake ot a DIce
were gob~led up bY l(Uernlla I t nigb' firming the report of cavalry at Gettys- rabbit. AI a matter of course, DO one
in tbe vlclluty Of 1 fa • burg. would tf't)Undthe feelings of anotber,
Harrisburg 20 .~ration, Baltimore, Jnne 21, p. m.-Latest especially in tbese times, by refusing a

were QOmm ur side tOO y by a allvices from Plain No.4. say that cordial invir.tlon to dinner, and the
portlOD of e ork calva..,. re«i- beavy tiring baa been beard there at Kuests assist.e<1in consumlnll the poor
lBent, pturin ty rebel p Del'S latenals th ugbout tbe day. aDlmal with a relish tbat did honor to
at McConnels~ Fulton county. Baltimore, June 21.-Tbe rebels their epir.urean taste. The "sold" as-
Col. Lawrence a portion of tbe made thei! appearance at Frederick sure us tbe meat was delicious, and

127tb Pennsylv nf ment, (mount-- yesterday evening, and about 7 o'clock that pussy must look ont for ber safety.
ed) ca'Ptured. o~ e18 bo a body of cavalry reached Monocacywere mauradlng on s BIdeof the riv- bridle, four miles this side of Freder- Tbe Federal General McClernaod un-
er. ,....... Ui'O d be cit1- iok. The rebels paroled aU the siCk in. til recently outside tbe rear of our city
We bold Ch m"" a,~ tbe boa ital andeveryGovernmentem-1 has been superceded. He and Grant

zQensare armlJ1g a ifyingthe city. 'Ploye. rIleV searched the stables for could not run in the same harness. He
en. Couch bad or that the place horses, .izlag all marked U. 8. A. was-: splurging and Grant for gas-

be held. . very large forct- of rebel infant,.y, cav- sing, both got the loggerheads. 80
The fortIfications op. site tbis city .11ryand artillerv, crossed at Antietam 'POOl' Mac. bad to leave. and Grant has

are finishe aud re onsidered 1m during yesterday. Refugees say they all bis own way.
pregnable. number from 40,000 to liO,()OO, but pick '!!!!!!~~~~~~
Tbe rebels are known to be 8,000 eta report tbem at 26,800. Earthworks The Yanks outside our city are con-

strong at Hage nand iUiams- are beIng er~ted around tbe west and siderabli on tbe sick list. Fever, dys-
port. noath sfdes of Baltimore, thus com- entary, and disKust are their compan-
The rebel old nortb bank of tbe pleting tbe cbain of fortificatiol1s. Bar- ions, and Grant is tbeir master. The

Potomac ver, fro Cumberlanil to rlcades are being erected wlthlD the boys are desertinsc daily and are CroRS
Harper's F ry. • Kelly drove city, extending fram the blgh Rl'ound lug the river in t}le region of Warren-
tbem out of C uerland, Ilnd when on tbe east to the soutbwestern ex- town cussing Grant RDdabollt.ioD1st8
they left tbey threatened to return and tremity of tbe city. Tbese will be de· ~eoerally , '1'he boys are down upon
rurnish tbemselves with horses and fended by Uoion Leagne men, who are the earth, delvinsc, the burrowing, the
forage. Tbe re have done an tm- bein« armed by Gen. SChenck. The ~ad water, and hot weather.
mense amount of damage. Union men are conftdent that tbe reb-

It is tbought Ge • Rbodes Is op~ite els will not be so rasb ns to attempt a
Williamsport With 20,000 men. The raid in that direction. Tbe disloyal
rebel Gen. Imboden s reported as ad- among ns a!'e evidently uneasy, and
vancln~, but tbis is considered doubt- beJln to realize that any bostile move-
fu\' ment of the rebel army against Balti-
Frederick, Md., une 2O.-trbe ene- more might result disastrously amon~

my's calvary Ie t 8OOroI t even- them Ives.
ing after pturi I-a oumber of hor- Benld'S special from M.onocacy
ses, and ret.urned to Jlageratown yes- tation, M.d., the ~18t, says: About 4
terday. o'clock p. m., Major Cole, of tbe 1st
Six thousand autry are reported alll d cavalry, made a gallant dasb UTE.

to b ve crossed at llhamspon. It- is into )'rederick, witb forty men driving JlJLY 4th 1864.
not believed that they will visit Fred out the enemy, killlog two and captur- Two days br1ns~saboutgreatcbangee.
erick. ing one. 0 1018 on our ide. Our The banner of the Union tloats over
Tbe enemy b rly 6,oon lnf ntry cavalry passAd t rougb tbe cit,. and Vicksburg. Gen. G nt hu "caught

tbis side of the P ac, under Gener immediately after about 1,500 rebel cay- the rabbit;" be has dined in Vick bu ,
at , T Dts of in ntry aIrY re-oceupied the town. and be did bring hI dinner WIth him.
and a squad of eat are at Rebel cavalrp entered Frederic yes- Tbe ~Citizen" lives to see It. For the
burg, and are pad terday p. m. about 6 o'cloc , and last time It ppears on" all per'
between it and H gers- dasbed fmously through tbe city cap- 0 more ill ft eulogize the 1 ry
to n. 0 be;tn t over, rinK n1 e of our men on duty t tbe muleme t and fricasSeed ltte-
nor bave I ed I yes- 19oal t.lon. paroled the IDvaUd uthern w mors to ucb diet ne er
te 8Jmom g, tldlers, D ut six " In e more. Th the last aU- OJ -

• 81 b tal. of ho ere zen nd Is, e pUng t 1s note,
10 bed. ere dlspl Jed tbf) types as e found hem. It U

0188 cltize ft1 able hereafter as -c . ity

GoNE OUT.-Tbe ational IntelU ..
gen08r of Washinlton bas closed its
long eareer in a suspension .and a ale
of Its ettects at auction.-It bas been
higbly respectable and very mischiev-
ous 1D ite day and generation. An old
union prop falls With it. It webad thp
writinttB of Its epitaph we should say,
"Old Grimes is dead."
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